material constant, a point was found where the briquette reached a minimum' size. This indicated that the density of the material was greatest at this point. For the purpose of this investigation, the moisture content at this point was called the critical moisture content"'. In principle, this value corresponded to the optimum moisture content as later described by Proctor (6) and others.
Proctor (6, 7, 8, 9) and Hogentogler (3) stressed the importance of a soil being at its optimum moisture content at the time of compaction. This optimum occurs in a given soil at the maximum moisture percentage of. the lubrication stage.
The loessial soils of western Iowa vary in mechanical composition at different locations. The percentage of sand and coarse silt is highest near the source of the loess and decreases with greater distance from the Missouri River. Field observations and prelimiprocedures. These data would then serve to the general areas where special practices are such as the use of a sealing material or speci It is recognized that while these data wo locate the problem areas, they would in no the place of detailed routine control work be during the construction of each dam.
PROCEDURE
Bulk samples of Ida soils were obtained from tions in western Iowa and will be referred to su as the Neubaum, Croy, Nepper, and Holrah sam samples were brought to various moisture percenta ing from air dry to approximately 25% by adding by air drying to get the moisture content desired Brass percolation tubes 2 inches in diameter and long, fitted with a perforated brass plate held Y% one end of the tube, were used for compaction cyl permeability tubes, except for parts of the studies the Proctor mold (i) was used for compaction. A cylindrical steel bar, slightly smaller in diameter 2-inch percolation tube and fitted with a machine b was used as a hammer to compact the soil. In fillin meability tube, soil was added in increments of compacted by dropping the hammer three time distance of 3 or 6 inches. , The density on a dry-soil basis was determined and volume measurement of the compaction cyl tubes were then placed in a container of water a allowed to saturate from beneath by maintaining level of the water about 6 inches higher than the s inside the tube. At the end of 24 hours, if the soil or water stood above the soil within the tube, p determinations were made. Otherwise, the soil was as being impermeable.
Permeability determinations were made by sup tubes in a rack and inverting a 5oo-ml volumetric with water into the tube. A 6-inch hydrostatic maintained throughout the study. After discard liminary percolation period of 30 minutes, the w percolated through was collected in a beaker pla the tube and measurements made with a gradua at 6o-minute intervals for a specific length of trarily set at 3 hours. Permeabilities were expresse per hour for a 6-inch hydrostatic head.
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS

INFLUENCE OF COMPACTION AND MOIS ON SOIL DENSITY
The relationship between the amount of
